
LIFE CHANGE IS AN
INVITATION AWAY

ADDISON DILLER
Before I accepted Christ, I did not really read the Bible. But one morning in 
Grace Kids we were learning something and I thought “I want to accept God 
to forgive me from my sins”. He means so much to me because He says and 
shows me my worth. I recently prayed if people actually mean what they say 
about me. The next day on this app I saw a bunch Christian videos about our 
worth. It felt like God was speaking to me. Iv’e learned so much more about 
God at Grace and why we worship him.

JOIN A GROUP 
Text “group” to 330.264.9459.

STARTING POINT 
SEPTEMBER 28

via ZOOM

Learn more about Grace and how to take 
your next steps in your spiritual journey. 

Register online www.woostergrace.org/
starting-point/

SEPTEMBER 27            www.woostergrace.org

4599 BURBANK ROAD WOOSTER OH 44691             330.264.9459

TAKE FIVE AND PRAY:
GRACE KIDS RESPONSIBLE REOPENING [SEPTEMBER 20] Be praying for our leadership 
team, GK staff and volunteers as we prepare to re-launch Grace Kids in-person this 
month. There are a lot of details to navigate as we prepare to sanitize rooms/supplies 
between every hour and socially distance kids during the hour. Pray for wisdom and great 
opportunities to meet and connect with kids and families.
GRACE CHURCH ONLINE Be praying for Grace Church Online to continue to reach 
people that are far from God and to minister to people in our very own church family. Pray 
for innovative ways to keep families that have not been back on campus engaged with 
church life and ways for new folks to engage with our church for the first time!
WORLD MINISTRY PARTNERS Be praying for our ministry partners across the globe 
through Encompass and Asia’s Hope. Be praying for our compassion and orphan 
ministries, our leadership development ministries and our church planting efforts.
LIFE CHANGE IS AN INVITATION AWAY Be praying for our Grace Groups as we start a 
Fall study and initiative called, “BLESS.” Pray that our church would be encouraged and 
inspired to re-engage with their commitment to sharing their faith and influencing others 
for the sake of the Kingdom.

GRACE KIDS is now open in person. RSVP online and check-in when you get here!

REGISTERED TO VOTE? If not, stop by the library today to register.

COMMUNICATION WEBPAGE is a hub for Grace Church publications, check out www.
woostergrace.org/communication.


